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FROM STAFF REPORTS

A Danville program that aims
to take young residents off the
streets — and away from a gang
life — is expanding and looking
for a few good messengers.

Project Imagine, the
award-winning initiative that
tries to intervene before teens
stumble toward trouble, is look-
ing to train adults who have been
jailed or on probation, the city
announced this week.

The idea is to
create someone
called a “credible
messenger.” Ac-
cording to Robert
David, violence
prevention man-
ager for Project
Imagine, these
messengers play a
major role to combat gun violence
within a community.

He defines it as “someone who
now has unique legitimacy to help
others in a similar position.”

However, it takes training.
“We have citizens who have

connections to a community, but
they lack training,” David said in
a news release. “You need some
understanding of how to do this
work.”

A checkered past doesn’t auto-
matically make someone right for
the so-called credible messenger,
he said.

“Just because you have been in
a gang before doesn’t mean you
are a credible messenger” either,
he explained.

Once someone has received
training — a requirement in order
for the process to work — they can
work in settings like government,
education and nonprofit agencies.
They will be able to serve as men-
tors to youth, outreach workers
and what’s known as violence in-
terrupters, someone who engages
with residents in a community to
stop retaliation after gunfire, ac-
cording to the city’s release.
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For Dog-Eared Page Book-
store owner Catherine Carter,
downtown Danville’s growth and
transformation have been noth-
ing short of inspiring.

Projects under construction
in the River District — includ-
ing the Riverfront Park and the
refurbishment of the White Mill
building into the Dan River Falls
commercial and residential de-
velopment — have encouraged
Carter so much, she plans to
greatly expand her book selec-
tion and offer additional items
at her Main Street business this
summer.

“I’m feeling ambitious, that’s
for sure,” said Carter, who
opened her independent book
store in August 2021.

Business owners downtown
are excited about the changes

in the city and what they could
mean for customer volume, es-
pecially in the River District.
On top of that, there is also the
Danville Casino that opened up
Monday in Schoolfield, which is
expected to bring thousands of
visitors to the city every day.

The Danville Casino is the
temporary facility that will op-
erate until the $650 million Cae-
sars Virginia casino/hotel resort
opens in late 2024.

Though it was too early to tell
what type of impact the arrival
of the temporary casino will have
on local retailers, The Bee Ho-
tel downtown has already seen

Ready for more
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Ma’s Cakes co-owner Charles Walker said there’s more to see and do in downtown Danville and that he has been grateful for the consistent
business he and his wife, Annette, have had at their Main Street establishment.
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Anti-gang initiative
looks to train adults
getting out of prison

David

Please see PROJECT IMAGINE, Page A6

Cruising
to a win
Chatham tops Dan River 10-0. SPORTS, B1

Even before casino, businesses see hike in sales driven by downtown transformation

Downtown Danville business owners are cautiously optimistic about
the potential customer volume the temporary casino, Danville Casino,
will bring to the River District. Projects in the Main Street area and
growth downtown have inspired Dog-Eared Page Bookstore owner
Catherine Carter to expand her selection of books and add more items
at her business.
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And the winners are...
The community spoke, and

we listened!
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Find out who
will be titled
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on Sunday,
May 28


